I Will Sing With Joy

1. I will lift my voice in a song of praise, To my
   God and King I'll an anthem raise; By the morn - ing light, in the
   evening dim, I will sing with joy, I will wor - ship Him.
   With the sun by day, and the stars by night, In a

2. I will bless the Lord and ex - tol His name, I will
   laud His deeds and re - sound His fame; I will sing His pow'r on His
   throne a - bove, I will glad - ly tell of His grace and love.
   hap - py throng, I will swell the notes of the cho - ral song.

3. In the house of God on the day of rest, With a
   grate - ful heart, with a joy - ful breast, I will sit and sing with the
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glad-some chor-us at dawn-ing light, I will join with saints and with

ser-a-phem, In a psalm of praise, in a joy-ful hymn.